
My Sweetest Everything Pt. 1 

 

This is my love song. 

You’re the one I sing to in this song. 

For you these words come together in my mind. 

You spread my wings you let me fly. 

Your lips teach me wrong from right. 

You make me sing you make me cry. 

 

I pace my mind trying to kill the time. 

No one take your place in my eyes. 

Darkness no more you shed light upon my way. 

Through the night please, don’t leave, please stay. 

 

You are my sweetest everything. This song I sing to you. 

You are my darling so tender and so sweet. God bless the day you and I should meet. 

You are my sweetest everything. What I tell you this is true. 

Close to my heart you will I keep. My heart sings your praise beat by beat.  

You are my everything my heart belongs to you. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

You are my love song. 

You’re the one I sing to in this song. 

You turn my world from old to new. 

You turn my lies into the naked truth. 

When I’m lonely and feeling blue. 

I sing out load I sing to you. 

 

I pace my mind trying to kill the time. 

No one take your place in my eyes. 

Darkness no more you shed light upon my way. 

Through the night please, don’t leave please stay. 

 

You are my sweetest everything. This song I sing to you. 

You are my darling so tender and so sweet. God bless the day you and I should meet. 

You are my sweetest everything. What I tell you this is true. 

Close to my heart you will I keep. My heart sings your praise beat by beat.  

You are my everything my heart belongs to you. 
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